Across
4 Which part of Goliath's armour did David use to cut off his head?
8 David's home town
9 How many of David's brothers were in the army?
11 David used this to shoot the stones
15 Which part of Goliath's face did the stone hit?
16 Saul promised exemption from these as a reward
18 Enemy of Israelites
19 Goliath was over ____ feet tall
21 Food David took for captain of army

Down
1 David's father
2 Goliath's home town
3 Who did David rely on to help him?
5 Saul and Israelites felt this
6 Word Goliath described himself as
7 Goliath's armour made of this metal
10 Who did Goliath describe as 'servants of Saul'?
12 The armour bearer carried this for Goliath
13 Number of days Goliath taunted the Israelites
14 David had ____ brothers
17 Who was angry that David was asking about Goliath?
20 Valley where the enemy gathered
Word Bank

Israelites  Philistines  Elah  Eliab  Gath  seven  champion  taxes  cheese  forty  Jesse  bronze  sling  terrified  God  nine  shield  sword  Bethlehem  forehead  three